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MEDICAL CORPS AT
"

Red Cross Notes Omaha Girl Fights Requisition
To Return Her to St, Louis Courts'

SUMMER SCHOOLS Mra. Belmont Tiffany, formerly Warningchairman ot the Red Cross hospital
supply work rooms in New York City,

has written O. W.

Photographer Fined for
Hitting Fellow Craftsman

Hans Mortensen, photographer, 309
South Fifteenth street, was fined $1
and costs for assault on Pat McAn-drew-

another photographer. McAn-drew- s,

while taking a picture, was ap-

proached by Mortensen, who in-

formed him that it was necessary to
have a permit to take pictures on the
street. McAndrews told him that it
would be all right and started walking
away when Mortensen hit him in the
back of the head.

George Stoney Now Buys

Wattles, chair-
man of the com
mittee on military
relief and chai-
rman of theii fli

finance commit
tee, volunteering
to come to Omaha5?.

The makers of genuine
Aspirin caution you to
see that every package
and every tablet of
Aspirin bears

to speak on the
work of the Red

Government Supplies HereCross.
"It is possible

that she may be
asked to come a

said Mr. Wattles.little later on,"

Mrs. Wllhelm Goes to Chicago
Mm. C. M. Wlllialm, chairman ot the

Hearing on a writ of habeas cor-

pus, filed in district court by attor-

neys for '

'argarct Holton, 23 years
old, wanted in St. Louis as a witness
at the trial of Paul O. Sommer, promi-
nent Mound City club man, bank

and manufacturer, charged with
embezzlement, will be held Thursday
morning before Judge Scars.

Deputy County Attorney O'Sulli-va-

representing the state, asked that
the hearing be set over one day to
enable him to get further details of
the case from the St. Louis authori-
ties. Miss Holton's attorneya are
Arthur Mullen and Dank! Horrigan.

Miss Holton, formerly Sommer's
secretary, was arrested last Saturday
by Omaha pulicc officials following
advices that she be held here for St
Louis authorities o.i a charge of "for-

gery in the third degree."
The young woman and her mother,

Mrs. Josephine Holton, who came to
Omaha to aid her daughter in the
court fight against being returned to
St Louis, are living at the Alsatian
apartments. '

She ia out en bond pending the
habeas corpus hearing. Her attorneys
said they would fight the case to the
6nish.

Your"Tha
Bayer Cross ot Purity"

committee on civilian rellet or the
Omaha Red Cross chapter, has gone to
Chicago tor the purpose of gaining
more enlightenment from Red Cross
experts on the work. That this branch
ot the Red Cross activities is to be

Removable Physical Defects to
Be Barred by the Publio

School Authorities
in Omaha.

"Let no school child be hampered
by removable physical defects," will

be the slogan which will be observed

by the public school authorities dur-

ing the summer vacation at medical
inspection centers to be maintained
at Long, Cass, Lincoln, Mason, South
Central and West Side schools.

Charlotte Townsend, supervisor,
will have general charge. Dr. E. T.
Manning will attend one of the cen-

ters each morning from 8 to 9 o'clock,
making the circuit once each week.
The regular staff of school nurses v. ill

have patients ready for the doctor
when he arrives. Treatment of skin
diseases and minor operations will
be offered without charge to those
unable to pay. Cases will be d

and referred to dispensaries.
Follow-u- p work in homes will be
done by nurses.

Another feature of the work will be
talks on hygiene.' i

Seventh and eighth grade boysnd
Elrls who have joined the hygiene
clubs of .the schools will report to
these centers the number of times
they have1 taken baths and cleaned
their heads and teeth.

The purpose of these summer med-
ical inspection centers is to keep the
school medical situation well in hand
during the summer vacation and to
stimulate among the children an in-

terest in health and cleanliness.
The centers' will be opened oh

Monday. June 18.

Colonel G. S. Bingham, depot quar-
termaster, has placed George J. Sto-
ney, clerk of the quartermaster corps,
in charge of purchasing and supply
desk to fill the vacancy caused by
transfer of C L. Gyger. for service
abroad. Mr, Stoney is welt known to
the merchants of Omaha, as he held
the same position before going to
the Mexican border for duty in 1911.

Brothers Join the Navy,
v

Enlisting from Omaha
Bert and Paul Jacobson, brothers,

have enlisted in the navy. Both boys
originally came to Omaha from
Louisville, Neb., where their parents
live. Paul was office manager for
Traver- Bros, and Bert was office
manager for the German-America- n

Life Insurance company. Both are
university men.
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tne Belief or local omciaia, aa re
quests have already come for assist-
ance from dependent families' of l7Although the committee Is as yet In
complete, the following women will
serve under Mrs. Wllhelm: Mesdames
P. W.'Judson, W. R. McKeen, Wil-
son Low, J. B. Bummers, Walter T.

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters

They Bring ResultsMARGARET HOLTOTPage, ueorae A. Josiyn, Ham Cald
well,- Louis Nash, Carles Offut, Low-rl- e

Child's, Herbert Rogers, M. T. Bar
low, Barton Millard, Kdward Porter
Peck and William Archibald Smith.

A course of study is being planned
by Mrs. Wllhelm and definite work
will begin as soon as she returns from
Chicago.

It i possible that Charles BflUman.
national director of the civilian relief
work Irt the Red Cross society, will
return to assist the organisation in the
work here;
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Story of the LusitaniaYOUR dentist weald ptrtu to to
lor ktepioj you wlL

8m hiss eltea sad yoa will sot aaly
Bar ssoasy but ward of essay ditsusa
dimity das to ialestioa riiiattinj la
tooth oavitiss.
Soo too dntlrt oftsa sad ho woa'l
Bart yo Hs eta fill too osvitiss while
tbey are assail, bsfors to tssla aro
badly lajurad. Hs eaa alto adrits yon

ODOsraiol the of tooth brain,
dsatifries sad dental loss whleh keep'
your maata ia soaditioa to muf tooth
dssay.
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tUriac, sro likely to iajuro the moots
sad attack the teeth. Tha mouth liquids
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Buy a "Liberty Bond"
Make Good the Pledge

"Never Another Lusitania"
America is fighting for the freedom of the
sea. You can help make the ocean safe. You can

help put. down a monarchy that does not recognize
the rights of an individual. ;

It Is a Privilege to Buy Bonds
You enjoy the privileges of a free country.
When you buy a bond you emphatically protest
against the sinking of the Lusitania or any act by
which innocent women and children are drowned,
or their lives put in jeopardy.

shots oi aa aatiteptio otnnot pottibly last lonf.r Ihaa30 miautea,
Ask yoor dsatitt ii this Ita't so. Ask him alto about S.S. Whits
Tooth Pasts, which is made by the world's bait kaowa mtnu.
(tataror of dtatal equipment aad supplies! and embodies la,
latoat lading, oi dsaul seism.

' Yoar dra(iit hsa it. 8i(a and mail no eoupos btlow forewpy
ol oar booklet "Good Teathl How They Crow Aad How To
Keep Them." - ; ., ..

.' THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG.' COMPANY
MOUTH AND TOILET PatKFAStATIONfll

xttafeatftlttk Street - rklladalpMa

coupon riMM ttas a. a Ms t "Q4 TmAe NmtknGmiM HiTl(mTlial'ilia Hawk- - It w W t. I. Wkut Tmu fit!,

On of thm CautM of America'.
Declaration of War

A llttl over two years afo todays to hm

nut, Mar 7. 1916. tha clviliitd world wu
hoeked aa navar Iwfora when tha first

nawa of tha world' grcatsst arhna earn
ovar tha eahlaa from England. Gtrmanjr,
that wholeaala mtrrdcrar of tnnoeenti. that
arrogant dictator to tha world, had

the mia-ht- Lmttanla and sent ovtr
thoiMand souls to thtir wstary srava.
Hark baek two years and raoall tha

of that tarribla ttvgsdy. The vreat
ship had ittamed out of a neutral port with
Its thousand-fol- d human cargo. It carried
no armament; Its mission was a, peaceful
one. By all tha laws of custom1 and hu-

manity that ship wss Inviolate, her passen-eja-

were entitled to every right of travel
nd protection on the high seas.
Little did the passengers dream thai Ger-

many would make good her threat to sink
the ship and murder tha passengers. The
very enormity of tha proposed crime made
it inconceivable; they rested, secure (n their
belief that no nation, civilised or barbarian,
would execute what the Prussian government
rashly swore to do. Although advance no-

tice of her intention was given by advertise
mcnts In tha New York papers and anony-
mous letters to those who had booked pas
sage, hundreds of Americans were not de-

terred from making the trip. They went,
and of the passengers and
erew were murdered by a

Tha laughter of innocent children was
wafted out over the wevrs. The ary of a
fretful baby, but recently come Into the,
world and soon to go out, came floating
over the water. Mother's lullaby song at
bedtime that night was to be her last, Tha
German aubsea was to forever end their
Joys and sorrows. Under orders from his
govemont tha captain of the Ubost had
lain in wait for the ship. At dawn ha lo-

cated his quarry, under tha protection of the
waves he maneuvered to a more advantage-
ous position and waited for his prey. The
big ship cam an, tha word was given and
the murderous torpedo was sent
hurtling through the water on its mission
of death and destruction. Tha laughter
of tha children was heard again, then came
the explosion. A minute of incomprehension
aboard, than tha realisation, the terror, tha
horror, tha butchery and tha wantonness
of it

Like a thief In the night tha commander
of the dealt the- ehip Its death blow.
In defiance of all the laws of humanity
the shin was blown up without warning,
struck from behind, as tt were. Tha ship
rolled and wallowed in Its death agony,
settling lower and lower and lower. The

water reaching up and up
frrave-col-

d

innocent women and children. Death
and desolation everywhere, The toll of the

that night was Mil dead, neutrals,
non combatants, with never a chance. '

There must never aa another Lusitania
horror, aevar anything like It agJ You
eaa help pnvamt it by buying a Liberty
Bond.

Blood-ma- d Frusslanlsm mtfst be wiped
out, The tragedy of the Lusitania epito-mis-

the ideals of Germany today, the
Ideals of Bismarck, the Iron Man, and Von
Bernhardt tha instigator of ruthless sea
murder. Today Germany stands unified to
commit murder on a vaster scale than ever
They are a people mad with Prussian

a people whose hymn is a hymn of
hate. Hera you have a concrete example of
what this nation will do, you know Its
Ideals, yon know It will stop at nothing.

This nation, this It the people we are
fighting today. Until Prussian autocracy
la enwh ed peace will be a myth and a mem
ory. America needs your help to defeat this
foa of mankind and the easiest way to five
It, the leaat you can do Is to help.

Asatmt.
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: Vflark near Jackson Boulevard
The Hotel Success

This is a war for Humanity and Every American, man,
woman, or child, should share the burden and be proud
of the privilege. 1

INVEST OR ENLIST
You can arrange with any Bank, Building

' - and Loan Association
many large corporations and businesshouses for, a

bond on weekly payment plan $50 bond, $1 down
and $1 weekly; $100 bond, $2 down and $2 weekly;

.;;."" $500 bond, $10 down and $10 weekly.

.'
To

.

Own
.,-'..-

a Bond Is Practical Patriotism

Liberty Loan Citizens' Committee

111
; .: . . i ... ,vsv

'The hotel's excellent service,
. its convenience for the quick'

' transaction of business, its
; .. " proximity; to theatres shops

and public buildings make it
, the ideal headquarters for a

crowded day..
MBlr7

Lf In
v 450 Rooms

1
P jiiiiiiniriiiim.ti. ar'tWlWrg-- rat$1.50 up

With Bath

$2.00 up
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